I. Introduction
In the developing Countries like India the most bothering issue during road construction is making use of locally available soil effectively, whatever the available soil may be, it cannot be used for roadway construction because of its low engineering properties & feature. [7] Hence for enhancing its engineering properties, nowadays this kind of soils will be cured by making use of few of the stabilizers like lime Class C Fly ash, Portland bond, Pond Ash & RBI Grade 81 for enhancing the engineering properties. [5] 
II. Soil Stabilization
Soil Stabilization can be definedas any physical, chemical, biological or a combined method of changing the available natural soil in order to meet the engineering properties & fulfill the necessity. [1] , [5] , [6] , [11] Soil stabilization is a group of earth work technology which enhances the soil characteristics in order to improve mechanical & load bearing properties through technological methods like Soil improvement & Soil Consolidation Soil stabilization method is suitable for heavily soaked soils, which is not suitable for road or traffic construction since required rate of compaction cannot be achieved. [11] , [12] The main resolution of soil stabilization is to progress the California bearing ratio of the available soil by four to six times & to improve on site materials which in turn creates a solid & a strong base & sub base courses. [2] RBI GRADE 81:
RBI Grade 81 can be expanded as Road Building International Grade 81. It is a major material which was created for altering the various types of soil through an inexpensive approach. RBI Grade 81 is an ecofriendly, inorganic, hydration activated powder based stabilizer which combines along with the soil particles to create layers that are interconnected through a complex bury atom structure. [6] , [10] , [11] , [12] General the last conclusion which has been made by them was that the UCS & CBR quality increments with expansion in RBI 81. Expansion proposes its dependability as great stabilizer to enhance execution of delicate soil. They likewise arrived at the conclusion that free swell index diminishes as RBI -81 expanded and its goes on expanded by expansion in sodium silicate.
B.M.Patil [14] Manages the change in properties of sub grade soil by using soil stabilizer and provincially available poor materials. Where they completed standard proctor test on treated and untreated soil test and estimation of MDD and OMC were discover. The soil was treated with moorum and RBI 81 with distinctive extents tried for drenched CBR quality, MDD and OMC which came about for blend of soil: RBI Grade 81 in the extent of 100:0, 98:2, 96:4 the soaked CBR values are observed to be 2.56%, 4.89%, and 8.79% and for blend of soil: moorum: RBI Grade 81 in the extent of 100:0:0, 90:10:0, 80:20:0, the soaked CBR qualities are observed to be 2.56%, 2.41% and 2.84% and for blend of soil: moorum: RBI Grade 81, the extent of 78:20:2, 76:20:4 the splashed CBR qualities are observed to be 4.56%, 14.76% separately. This shows that the CBR value of sub grade soil can improved by using moorum along RBI 81and development expense can be reduced to definite limit.
IV. Objectives
RBI Grade 81 fulfills almost all the conditions for a well-proven, dependable & an inexpensive way by forming a solid & unalterable impervious film which shows resistance to any sort of climate, it may be a very high temperature or at even deep freezing conditions, & it is also suitable for any vehicular loads. It is ecofriendly & stresses on the usage of recycled material, noticing the shortage of resource availability.The aim of the project is making use of RBI Grade 81 as a replacement to Cement in the pavement construction after increasing its strength, stability and durability by the method of stabilization using RBI grade 81.Traditionally soil, stone aggregates, sand, bitumen, cement etc. are used in the construction of road. Resources are getting exhausted in nature, its capacity is also reducing slowly. Large quantity of soil is utilized in the road construction but enough quantity of soil of particular quality is not available easily. Hence huge number of trees is cut off resulting in deforestation, soil erosion & loss of fertile soil which hinders the agricultural productivity. Even, cost of extracting goods, quality of natural material is increasing. Due to this reason, the scientists were in search of alternative materials for highway construction, and industrial waste product. If these materials are used correctly for road construction, the pollution and disposal problems can be solved up to some extent. Stabilization is the method used in this project to increase the inherent strength This will save the natural soil in addition to addressing the disposal.
Necessity To Replace In -Situ Soil Can Be Eliminated:
RBI Grade 81 can stabilize soil of any sort, either very sandy, very clayey, through which necessary replacement of in -situ materials can be avoided. Through this soil exchange can be avoided, and also reduction of the quantity of aggregate can be achieved, it also cuts down the expenditure during highway construction to a large extent when compared with other traditional ways. 
PROPERTIES OF RBI GRADE

ENVIRONMENTAL CONSIDERATIONS:[7] [8], [9]
 It is environmental friendly which avoids the exhaustion of naturally available resources.  Can be used in any weather conditions  Saving of few major natural resources.  weather resistance is increased  Consumption of energy is minimized  Reduces Carbon emission enabling, Carbon credits.
Problem Context:
 Conventional materials are limited in use as well as in applications.  Conventional materials are not suitable for all types of soils  Conventional materials are highly expensive.  In situ soil is to be replaced.  Soil exchange is require in conventional road construction  It has got a negative impact on environment.  Conventional methods of construction requiresmaintenance for whole life.  Expansive soils like lateritic soils black cotton soils are problematic soils.
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The Science & Methodology:
The technology is suitable for any type of soil, eliminating the concept of soil exchange usually related with traditional methods. These materials are restricted in its usage and quite expensive. [4] , [5] , [7] , [11] , [13] Methodology includes the basic & introductory tests like Sieve tests, humidity Tests, specific gravity, and Atterberg limits and also the engineering property tests like CBR, UCT & Tests for unstabilized& stabilized soils which are performed based on the procedures mentioned in the prescribed IS codes [11] , [13] . Some of the tests performed on these soils:- Basic test for black cotton soil , red soil and  For Black Cotton soil+ RBI 81, red soil+ RBI 81  CBR tests to find out CBR value and Unconfined Compressive Test for both uncured and 0, 3, days cured specimens, results discussed
Study Of Properties Of Some Expansive Soils:
Black cotton soil & Lateritic soils are considered as a problematic soil by engineers all over the world. These soils cause damages to the structures as well as roads. The above mentioned expansive soils is like a challenge for engineers & in the construction world. In order to utilize these soils for required purpose a proper treatment is to be given. This can be achieved by adding this stabilizer which enhances the properties of Black cotton soil & Lateritic soils. [4] , [5] , [7] , [10] , [12] , [13] Lateritic soil is combined of fine particles like medium & fine sand, silt &clay. [12] Based on the type of project experiments & tests are done in field as well as in lab. After these tests problems & issues can be identified & solution can be found. [12] , [13] One of the solutions will be in the form of stabilization of soils through which required type & grade of material can be obtained. Soil stabilization are of two types
It is a method of mixing of different grades of soil in order to achieve a required particular grade of soil. [3] Chemical Stabilization: It is a method of mixing the naturally available soil with suitable chemical agents in order to obtain required results. Few chemical agents are Portland cement, Asphalt binders, lime & RBI Grade 81.RBI Grade 81 is supplemented by checking it clearly so that no dampness should be there. The addition should be from the range of 1% -2% . Considerable amount of changes can be seen on the nature of the samples taken. [3] Black Cotton Soil: Black Cotton soil is a blackish grey inorganic clayey soil of medium elasticity. [ As we increase the proportions RBI Grade 81 powder liquid limit decreases when it is combined with soil, where as in plastic limit when RBI Grade 81 is mixed with soil, plastic limit increases when the proportions are increased. [11] A When untreated BC soil was mixed with both RBI Grade 81 & fly ash soaked CBR value was increase for RBI Grade 81 than for the fly ash & there was a great improvement on the chemical properties of the soil treated with RBI Grade 81 than that of the fly ash.As the proportion of RBI Grade 81 is increased the soaked CBR value also increases & it also enhances the behavior of soft soils. [1] , [3] , [5] , [10] 
Modified Proctor Compaction Test:
The Modified Proctor Compaction test for determining the OMC for the available type of soil will get denser &attain MDD. To determine the relationship between optimum moisture content & maximum dry density using Modified Proctor Compaction test The stabilizer was added to BC soil at different percentages. The results of modified proctor tests after addition of RBI Grade 81 when tested in lab is shown in the below table.
Soil samples
Material 
V. Result &Discussions
The black cotton soil was collected from site in Shimoga for testing purpose, the collected soil was equally partitioned into 5samples. For eachof them the RBI Grade 81stabilizer is added in different percentages except for sample 0 since the sample 0 is an untreated black cotton soil for which no stabilizer is added. In sample 1 the ratio of RBI Grade 81 stabilizer & soil is 1: 99, for sample 2 the ratio is 2 : 98, for sample 3 the ratio is 4 : 96 & for sample 4 the ratio is 6 : 94. The results of optimum moisture content for sample 0 is 16.6, after the supplementation of stabilizer, hence optimum moisture content raises as the % of stabilizer is raised & with different percentages maximum dry density goes on decreasing with increased percentage of RBI Grade 81 stabilizer which is obtained after conducting the laboratory tests using Modified Proctor Compaction equipment. After the compaction the effects of RBI Grade 81 & lime are similar which in turn results in cat -ion exchange process between RBI Grade 81& causes thickness reduction of diffuse double layer due to the reason that cat ions attract negatively charged clay particles. We get to know about this when liquid limit and plasticity values are achieved from the results when we conduct the test.
Graph 1: Modified proctor compaction test
We can find the change in result comprising of low compressibility & a strong bond which is caused because of particle attraction. Therefore we can find increase in values of maximum dry density. This flocculated structure is of lighter weight which possess more water content & a high void ratio. Hence the value of optimum moisture content raises lightly when RBI Grade 81 stabilizer is being added. After this, the soil which is in the form of a gluey substance quite tough for compacting changes into a rigid substance that can be compacted easily resulting in a good load bearing capacity.
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VI. Discussion
The Black cotton soil was collected at nearby place in shimoga. By varying the percentage of stabilizer of 1%, 2%, 4%, 6% & 8% was performed on black cotton soil in order to determine Liquid limit & Plastic limits by conducting Atterberg tests. On adding stabilizer there will be a decrease in LL & PL. Properties in the treated mixture changes in plasticity which is subjected to cat -ion exchange, flocculation & also agglomeration
